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STUDlES ON SOlL HUMle COMPOUNDS. FUNGAL MELANINS ANO MODEL POLYMERS BY PYROLYSIS 
MAS~PECTROMETRY. 
Biopolymers or synthetic polymers ~ frequenUy chanctenzed by pyrolysis in combination with gas 
clu'omatography, maswpectrometty or gas chromatoguphy and m&.$Hpcctromet:ry. CuriCi'oint pyrolysis technique 
in conjunction with low-yoltage electron impact ioruzation maswpectrometry was used to charactenze several soil 
humus fractiom including whole soil, and to compare them with humic acid-like melaninl from soil fund, rnodel 
phenolic polymers and severa! biopolymers such as polysaccharides,li¡nins or protei.ns.. Humic acids (rom di(ferent 
soil typcs ¡ave complex pyrolysis spcctra. Although the chemical structure of individual compounds cannot be 
as.signed with certainty. the spectra show a marked qualitativc and even quantitative conespondence through the 
presence of similar series of homologous ions. They are probably related to protein-like materials, aromatic and 
phenolic compounds and to polysaccharides. Similu series wcre obsel"t'ed in the spectra of whole soil and with 
humíns, but more prominent peaJes corresponding to complex polysac.charide materialS were present in addition. 
Spectra from tulvic acids so fu investigated differed largely from those of humic' aads, and showed a ¡reater 
relation to polysaccharides. Wíth sorne exceptions spectra from humic aad-llke mellnins from fungi. were similat to 
those from lOil humic acids, and showed a similar series of homologous ions. Model oxidative polymen, prepared by 
phenolase oxídation of phenols in a neutral buffer medium, with and without the addition oC amino acids or a peptide 
mixture, showed marked differences from melanins and huMlc acids if only simple phenols together with anUno .cids 
were used. However, the spectn became more and more similar to the melanins if a more comptex phenol mixture 
wu oxidized together with a complex peptide mixture. Most lOil humfc adds or even soil showed in addition ion 
series with cha.n.cteristics of lignin-type phenols. However, these were in general weak sipl,&ls or sometimes absent. 
Polymer materials can be characterized by the pyrolysis technique in combination with mass 
spectrometry or gas chromatography and mass spectrometry. These techniques allow identification 
of polymers by their specific pyrograms oc by specific pyrolysis products which are related to their 
structure. 
During the last few years, pyrolysis techrúques havc been considerably improved, particularly 
through the development of curie-point pyrolysis [1, 2}. By the coupling of this pyrolyser to a fast 
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sC:lIlrung quadrllpole mass rilta and n:t:ordrng t!w m.r" "pel,:!ra by lfle:If1S of .1l1lulti-ch;Ulfl! .. ·l slgrwl 
.JVerager in conjunction wilh low voltage .:kclron imp.H:! iOlll/.:.IIIOI1. ch:.lr;¡clcri~lk "peclra of 
wldely different synlhelic and nalur:r! polym<:rs. ;md n'CI1 whok bacteria wilh prorninenl molecular 
IOns. have been reponed by M,:ul.elaar .ll1d (o-work..:r, [3- 51. Their deviCt.:. us<:d in ¡he studics 
report<:tÍ here, is $hOWI1 in Fig.l. 
A quartz n:at.:tion [libe is Cotlll!:t.:ted \Vlth:J fCrrUlllagl1etir.: Fe/NI wire 01' 0,5 mm dlarnder 
(curie lelllperalure al 610°C). This wire IS (o;Itcd WI th :.¡bout 40 to 50 ¡..¡g 01' lhe samp1c, and 15 
c.:ntred in a lIigh frequent.:y coil which can be cnergih,:d by a lIigh rrequency gcner.Jtor ( 1.5 kW. 
I,! MHz. Fischer Laborlechnik). The h:mperatun: n,,>c lime is Jbou t ISO IllS. and Ihe tolal pyrolysls 
!Ulje aboul 1 s. The pyrolysis rcactor 1, lightly t.:onlll't:kJ {O an e,xpansion ch:unher mainl:lin.:d:l( 
150"'C to preven! condensation al' pyroly:-.is producls Frorn lllefl." Ihe proJucts el1(l.'f llh.' l'kclron 
uupal.'l ionization region consisting 01' an O1'en crossb .. ·.lI l1-type ionil.er operating.Jt 10 -15 .:v 
.:kt.:tron energy. In spitc of lhe relalivcly low ion yidtl ohlained wit\¡ Ihis low cll.'ctron impat.:1 
LonilJlion. Ihe resulting mass speclrum is more charal:leriSlic beC,lUse of Ihe prl.'scl\t.:e 01' large 
molecular ions and the absence of a bulk of small fra~Ll1ented ions. 
Non·ionizcd molecules are trapped on a liquid Nrcooled metal shidd which prevents a 
~l.'neraJ pressure build-up oulside lhe bealll of pyrolysili proJucts, Ihus maifltaining an optimal 
o;L!,mal/background ratio, TIte quadrupole mass filter (Riber, Q 156) is scanned repea'tedly through a 
mass range from m/e 15 lo about 180 al afate of 5 lO lO spcclra per second. The ion arrival 
pulses from the dectron multiplier are amplified, shaped and red to the pulse-counling input of a 
I 024-channe1 signal averagcr (Fabri-I..-k, model 1072). All successive mass speclra are summed in the 
memory of the signal averager. The relalive ion inten"ities of the summed speclrum therefore 
rcpresenl Ihe average abundance of lhe t:orrcs1'onding pyrolysis products at the ioniz.cr lhroughout 
Ihe scanning period. 
So me examples of pyrolysis mass spectra from biopolymers, soB organic malter fractions and 
fungal producls are shown in Ihe figureS. An attempt was made lO c(H)rdinate lhe main peaks to 
characteristic compounds. It is recognizcJ, howevcr, that Ihe chemical identity may be tenlative as 
ions of different struclure may have [he same mass-to-I.;harge ratio. 
Figure 2 provides pyrolysis mass spcctra of the characteristic plant polymers, cellulose and 
lignin which constitute more than 80% of the total plant mass. Both polymers were isolated from 
wheat slraw. Cellulose shows high pcaks with even nUmbers indicating the absence 01' nitrogen-
containing compounds and of small fragmentated ions produced during the ioniza tío n process. 
A Series of homologous ion5 al mle 60. 68. 82, 96, 98, 110 and 126 are possibly related to acetic 
acid(m/e 60), furan (m/c 68), furfural (mIl.' 96), furfuryl alcohol (m/e 98). and their partly 
mcthylated derivatives as lhey were iúenlified during pyrolysis studies of polysaccharides by 
Schulten and co-workers [6}. Speclra of more complcx polysaccharides, consisting of hcxoses 
and pentoses as conslitucnt units, show in addition prolTlÍnent peaks at m/e 114 and 128. 
According lo Posthumus (71. these pcaks are probably rclatcd to fragments of penlose sugar 
unils. and were also shown to originate from Ihe ribose units of ribonucleic acids [7]. 
Lignin. on the other hand, shows pyrolysis fragments with relatively big molecular ions. 
Prominent ion series al m/e 94, 108. (20 and 122, at m/e 124, 138, 150 and 164, and at m/e 154 
3mI 168 are evident. Thesc ion series suggcst the preSence of lhe phenol and the p-coumaryl, lhe 
guaiacyl and possibly the syringylunits which are the t.:haracteristic building blocks of grass 
Iignins [8]. Lignins from conifers (with Illainly coníf!.!ry1'alcohol building blocks) or from 
beech wood (with coniferyl and sinapyl alcohol building blocks), show the typical ion series related 
lo theincspective units. Peaks, indkatlvc ofbenzene, and related peaks al mle 78 and 92 (Ioluene). 
are very faint, and cellulose and protcin-rclaled peaks are missing. 
Reccntly, studies on lhe pyrolysb' spectra from whole soUs of different origins. fractions of 
the isolated sol! organic matter, severullllodcl polym!.!rs prepared from phcnols, either phenols or 
glucose with amino-acid compounds, frolll plant matcrials al differenl rotting stages as well as from 
several fungal melanins, have been 1'ublishcd by Nagar and co-workers (9], Meuzelaar and 
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co-workers [lOJ and Saiz and co-workers (11. 12]. The present paper summarizes sorne of the 
flndings and provides further data on pyrolysis mass spectra from additional samples. Figure 3 
shows the pyrolysis mass spectra of a whole podzol seil ('Hohes Moar' podzol ncae Stolzenbergj 
Weser) and from the humic and fulvic acids isoJated from this soil. and from the humic acid of a 
chernozem soil (Asel near Hildesheim). TIte spectrum from the whole soil shows prominent 
peaks at m/e 68, 82, 96, 98 8nd 126 which, as indicated aboye (Fig.2), are related to polysaccharides. 
However, additionaI peaks at m/e 78, 92, 94 and 108 are evident, and indicate probably the 
presence of benzenoid and phenolic compounds. These peaks are more evident in the pyrolysis 
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mass spcetra 01' the humie acids isolatcd from the podzol and the chernozem soil. Peaks rclatcd 
to rhe methoxylatcd phcnols of lignin (Fig.2) al m/c 124, 138, 150, 152 and 164 are nor prominent 
in the pyrolysis produets from the podzol soiJ nor in {he hllmic add frolll this soil. However. they 
are somewhat more distinet in the spectra from the hUIllil: aeió from the chernolem SOl!. Bu! they 
oceur also he re only as small signals. ano are indic;ltcó by arrows. Compared with the prominent 
peaks obtained by pyrolysis of lígnin. humie aelds so far analysed [9-11 J show generally only 
weak or doubtful signals in rclation to lignins. Humie :lciós from not completely composteó 
straw (101 ,however, or from sorne rorest soils [121, have more prominent lignin-reJated signals. 
Peaks that are typical for earbohyór:lte fragments, and that are. well represented in the spectrum 
from the wholc soll. are less prorninent in the soil humie acids. On the other hand, fragments 
fI . .'Jafed to slIlphur- ano nitrogen-containing compounds [131 are highly significant, and indicate (he 
presence of proteinaeeous materials [131. The presence of su1phur-containing compounds is 
indieafeu by peaks at m/e 34, 48, 6:! anó nitrogen-containing compounds at m/e 67, 81 and 95 
('pyrro[s') and m/e 117, 131 and possibJy at 145 ('indo les'). Generally, humie acids from different 
soils [9-12J and from peats [101 give similar, highly complex spectra with eharaeteristic ion 
series of sulphur- and nitrogen-containing eompounds, benzene and phenolic compounds and 
smaller amounts of polysaecharide-rclated materials. Peaks related directly to lignin were not found 
to be prominent or were somctimes dllbious. The intensity of the latter peaks vaned, however, with 
the soll type from whieh the humie acids were isolated. 
The general appearance of the fulvic acid spectrum from the podzol soil differs from that of 
the humie aeids. This dissimilarity was also noted with fulvie acid fractions from other soils 
of widely different geographical origios [11, 12J. It should be noted that the fulvic acid fraction, 
shown in Fig.3, contributes to only about 3% of the total soil organic matter. Pcaks related to 
aromatie or phenolic compounds (m/e 78, 92, 94, 108 and 122) or to nitrogen-containing 
compounds (m/e 67, 81, 95, 117, 131) are either lower as in the humie acids or can be hardly 
detected. The low representatíon of protein-related peaks could be expected from the low 
nitrogen content of this fulvic aeid. The most prominent peaks observed in the pyrolysis mass 
spectrum of the fulvie acid resemble somewhat those from polysaccharides. 
BrieOy lt should be indicated thar spectra from isolated polysaccharides differ from the 
fulvic acid fraction by prominent peaks at m/e 114 and 128, and resemble therefore more those of the 
the whole soil[1 J, 121. Polysacchandes have also more prominent peaks at m/e 67, 81 and 95, 
whieh probably indieates that nitrogen-containing units are also presento The humin fractions 
resembled largely humic acids. However, peaks related to polysaccharides were higher, and peaks 
related to lignin were of similar low intensity in both the humie acids and the humins. 
Figure 4 shows an example of the spectrum from a humic acid-like melanin from Eurotium 
echinu/atum. a fungus isoJated previously from soils (14J. This fungus was cultivated in a liquid 
culture medium eontaining glucose and asparJgin.e as a carbon and nitragen source. During 
growth the rungus synthesized numerous phenals and anthraquinones which were partly 
incorporated into the melanin (14]. The pyrolysis spectrum of the mela ni n is eompared with 
that from a model polymer, prepared by enzymatic oxidatlon of a mixture of phenols and peptides, 
which had a similar composilion to the phenolic units synthesized by the fungus (15]. lt is 
remarkable that the pyrolysis mass spectrum of the fungal melanin resembles in the major ion 
series to a great extent the spectrum of the soH humic acids (10]. However, it should be no red that 
in the spectrum of the melanin, prominent signals at m/c 67, 81, 95,117,131 and 145 suggest a 
higher eontent of proteinaceous materials. Compared with the humie acid from the ehernozem 
soH, lignin-derived peaks at m/e 124, 138 and 150 are insignificant. This can be expected, since the 
fungus docs not synthesize phenols that are related to those of lignins. Melanins from other 
fungi, sueh as Eplcoccum nigrom. Hendersonu/a tor%ldea or Aspergi//us niger, are rather similar 
to the spectrum shown in FigA [10]. However, the spectrum of the melanin from Stachybotrys 
chart¡¡rom differs markedly from the others by more prominent peaks and a more regular panem 
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FIGA. Low-voltage mas: spectra ofthe humiNlcid-like mdlmin 110m Eurotium ecrunulatum (A). Q modd oxidatlve 
polymer from 11 mixture 01 phenols and pepl0tle (B), 11 6N He! hydrolyud humic acid {10m undzilUl soil (e) 
. "nd rhe 6N HCl hydrolysrd melanin Irom Eurotium echinulatum (D). 
in the higher mass range. This probably indica tes that this melanin contains mOre carbohydrate. and 
possibly aIso alkane-related matenals. 
The pyrolysis mass spectrum of the model phenolic polyrner shows a striking similarity with 
the spectrum obtained from the Cungal melanin. Both contain aU the characteristic ion series and 
a relative abundance of pyrolysis products which seem to faH within the normal range of variations 
encountered in the melanins. Spectra obtained from polymers prepared from a less complex 
phenolic mixture. or even from the complex phenolic mixture with ammo acids as nitrogen~ 
containing units, differed markedly from the spectrum shown in FigA. However, it is interesting 
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lO note thal oxidalion products from calecho! or hyuroquinone logclht.'r wllh glyctne or leuclllc 
':>how Ion scrks that indicalc lhe possib1e prcst!nce of hetcrocydlC nitrogen compoumls [ 101 . 
The next two speclra in FigA show exampks of a 6N Illl hydrolysl'd hUllllC ;H.:id 3nd a 
hydrolysed fungalmdanin. Both spcctra show a de crease of th..: p..:ak.s al mi.: 17 and 67,81.95 
.11l0 117. mdicating a release of nitrogen-colllaintng compount.1s t.1llflng hydrolysis. Furthermore, 
¡he peaks rdatcd lo po1ysaccharides wcre decre3sed, espe¡,;ially m lhe hunllc acid samplc. BOlh 
speclra show promint!nt ion series re13ted lO phcnolic compounus al mlc 94, 108, 110, 120, 122 
3nd 124. Furthcrmore, in Ihe hydmlyset.1 soll humic aeid, lhe peak.s at m/c 138, 150, 154, 162 
and 164 have incrcascd. wl¡ich lIluicales a rebtiw enrichlllcllt of lhe lignlll·like rcsidues. 80th 
hyurolysed polymers givc lhe impression 01" a mainly phenolic framework with lhe presenee of 
traces of lignin-rdated phenols In Ihe sod humic a< ... id. Even upon hydrolysis. lhe spectra of bolh 
hydro1ysed polymers st¡\1 show peaks of nitrogen-containing compounds, although the original 
signal intensily decreased. 
The results of this study indica le that lhe method of pyrolysis mass spcctromctry as it was 
used here is appropriate for lhe characterization of soil organic polymers. Although this melhod 
has certain limitations, cspecially with rt!spcct to the identification of dislinct fragmúlts released 
during pyrolysis, and it is restrictcd to fragments of a ffiass number of 3bout m/e 180 beeausc of Ihe 
scnsitivity of the quadrupole mass filter, the scanned pyrograms are highly specific, and allow 
definitions and d1stinctions of polymers fmm different origins. By the appearance of ion series 
in the pyrogram it is also possible 10 ducidate at least with some probability the structural relallOlls 
of the pyrolysis products lO the constitutional units of the polymers. If used in connection with 
other methods, for example, chemical dcgradation, gas chromatography, NMR-analysis, tandem or 
fit!\d desorption mass spectromctry, this method should be highly informative with respect to the 
chemical charactenzation of soil organic polymcrs. 
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DISCUSSION 
T. WEICHELT: You also used straw lignin for your investigations. From which plant and by 
what method did you isolate this Iignin? 
J.P. MARTIN: We used Bjorkman lignin from wheat slrJ.w. 
M. SCHNlTZER: Your masSt!s are relatively low, which indicates considerable degradalion 
during pyrolysis. Would you picase comment on this point? 
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J.P. MARTIN: The procedure apparently breaks the large aromatic molecules into smaJl 
benzenoid units, but it does not break the ringo Polysaccharides are fragmented ioto smaller units, 
probably inc1uding acetic acid. lt is possible that the phenolic units are overemphasized. Lipid·type 
substances either escape ionization and are nol detcetcd or cisc are present in such small amounts 
that they do nol produce prominent signals. Changing the pyrolysis temperature might alter the 
size of the fragments. 
B.R. NAGAR: As ane of the authors of the paper, 1 should like to add that the peaks up to 
150 are natural to the technique. However, we are working on pyrolysis field desorption mass 
spectrometry, and we shall be able to report highcr-range mass peaks and their elemental composition 
latero 
M. SCHNITZER: How much ofyour total material is volatilized during pyrolysis? 
J.P. MARTIN: 1 do not know how much of the sample is actually pyrolyscd. 
B.R. NACAR: We made it c1car in our fLT'St publication on this technique that we were 
reporting only on the pyrolysable fraction. lt is our experience that sorne material remains 
unpyrolysed even at 700°C. 
